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ovEnooATS. v

; ALSO A GOOD LINE OF
BOYS' SUITS, WHICH I WILL
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There need be no fear of a
of Democracy before tbe

people of North Carolina.
They will approve tbe good au4

condemn the bad, and when tbe
party Is weighed in the ballance
the eod wtli preponderate and the
be Democracy he victorious.

ONE OF THE BRAVEST!

Tk Ita4 af k Vom Soidbir f. v j tJM Uloa Aray. v

la issi, whoa Oea. Ornt wu
eloaloir la vpoa Pclenbnrr, Oea Lee
deUrmlaed to brekk hla line and drive
him btck, it povibla Order were
givea (or attack jnt before dawa
pa the Jnomlnf of tbe lta. Gea.
good's Boath Carolina 0rigad wataa-algae- d

to the right of the attacking
force-- Hla men cer UU in getting
Into line. Dajlighihad already come,
and Oea Bago-j- aaw that tha anion
troops bad man ad their la tranc omenta,
and had his eot.: mand ia fail view, lie
ordered hla men to ' adranoa. Thej
were eeaaoned troopa, and, though met
by a terrible Are of artillery and rifle,
they did not falter.

When they got within twenty feet of
the line of the intrenchment they
found a deep and wide ditch before
them, and laTolantarily cam to a halt
They delivered their hopeless Are and
stood still. Jnst then was witaeaaed
what JndgeT. J.Mackey, whodeacribet
the affair, call "tha bravest deed of
the war."

At that deadly Juncture a mounted

a asm i te Mtfear 7 apptiean
ae ..4 eftivmaf areta

LoadsThree Gar
OF--

Fine" Horses Mu les

M1M.- - -

MULES AuOPfKD BT THE FORTH OA

... km a or not lu taea ave (eeata aer

' ne wtll as rced Socerds lor Uuu
ainssUHoaaar iassaead oetta nry nootry
nleo(f eattaar r notions otatr ihu those

" , itse.uediiraiBwrsaaUctveaeaiet-- '
awe. -

-' ' JloUeea sSsaarea. ud society ud all other
NWaluHiM Area ranra leveae la ta he
torlvoa wUlk started fcrit tu rata !

'vtWMkllltMi ,

Adapted suitaable for all purposes

Eoad use. Banging from 4 to 7

harness. The finest lot of DRIVING HORSES ever brought to

this market.

:j Li vrHE JOURNAL. 3Alsj full and complete line of

BUGGIES. HARNESS. ROBtiS, BLANKETS. WHIPS.
Etc- - Etc.,

Exclusive Agents for the ELLIS BUGGY tbe best on the market.

NEAT and STYLISH LIVERY at MODERATE RATES.

We are constantly receiving

fioad, Farm, Draft and Tram-

years old and thoroughly broke to

Etc.

consignments of Dorses and Mules,

L. DOUGLAS

SHOES?

and wil', in the future, hold

AUCTION SALE

a. utru, Tl aUtoSSe--i

. AlOMat.

prMtrWttlM O0t l JTm Bent,
JT. (, eseHuWd. matter.

,.; 17sokel4n-tbe-sl- machine have
been placed in tbe same claas m
lotteries by a grand jury at Wino- -

a, Minn. .

II U recorded of Mr. George. W.
Child, the recently deceased phi!

. Mthroplat, that he neither tmoked
'drank, nor avore, yet he aaaamed

, bo moral superiority on aoooant of

hil exemplary habits.

Every Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. Stock only sold for CASH
to the highest bidder.

GPCall and examine onr stock, it costs notning.

Blue Front Stable?, Middle Street, New Berne, N. U.

J

Tha Best Shoes for tt--

7t ute ACaeoney.- - IV.

3'
SqiwaMeas,Botloa

SO,
k

S3.

WW f" ITOi WstarpreoT. Best Shoe soM at the price.

th" Ha W

The trne way of helping the un-

employed la discussed ie the Forum.

It contends that temporary em-"- .

' ployment on a Ur;e scale freely

j advertised Is not a means of pre-renti- ng,

bat, on the contrary,
creates, distress and vagrancy and
begging in the locality where it is

given. Tbe present deplorable con-- ;'

dition of Chicago is plainly due to
y - the fact that $30,000,000 have been

spent there in temporary work dn- -

ring the past three years. Not only
the industrious and bona fide

,w k I searchers for regular work were
drawn to Chioago in tbe expect
tioa of well-pai- d employment, but

u r jr v as. - cl"
'

'" a

;THLS IS THE lCTlaaa

10 ' AI

' 1? G. C BalCEV,

SURGEON DENTJSr.
OfBoa, attddle etret. oppsiu K -- t

skaroa,
aaoMartf NRitBEKN. S. u

DH. J,D. CLAES, -

- DEXT1ST,

!! iSRSB, K. c.
OflSaa ao Oravaa atreH, betvsea Pollock

ad Broad. - ' -

J H. BENTON, MD.D.D.S.
limited u

' J:r"Y ata:i'al Ifentleu--
'."I.. r-- i an lulai faigery

'ri' vl rr"" r - Tlq ellraeted- f C,' ' ,v rllbuul win by tie
tra ol Muo oxide

KverylMnf la the lino of Uentletry doaa
ta tas neat siyla. xall.faetlon luarantevd.

OOkeo, aorn.rof Hlddle tir-aiaa- Mtem
aUoy,aasoaluBaatleaita .

P. H. PELLETIER,
ATTOttKEY AT I.A T .
Middle itrott, First room above Farm.

- erl & Merchant's Bank.
Wilt arae ties In tha Cons tie of Orsven
artarot, Jones. Onslow and Pans I too.

Caltad atatea Conrt at New Boras, m
laeraasaOaaxtoltaoBtaia- - ;

' WM.fi CLAKEJG, . ,

ATT0ENEY AT LAWr
" AND - :; .

Real Estate1 Agent;
.. !Tw Bn,e, N. C. c - .

Connection. New Y rk
, Boaton and Cnnada.

Timber lands-- --

Farm lands, .

Truck lands.
, Town loip.

Do yon want to bay f
WKITB.

Do yon want to sell I
WRITE.:

SPECIAL.
1500 Orea. Trent lload A miles nrnltv -

Timber and truck J.

AN ATTRACTIVE INVES- T-

ME ST.

Tbe atlfotlon of Iuv-trlna- r nnb- -
lie tn sailed to ibe paid-u- p stock of '

tbe Commerotal BniidiUK and Loan
AsMocUtion, which is sold at tlOO
per 'bare. Iovetors in this stock
will be paid 8 twr cent, wt annom
payable semt.anoailly, and may
withdraw same Ht an. 'time1 .after
one jear by givtnc ihirtv dava'
notice. For mil iMilicolars and
prospfctut oill i n 01 ldreea

Commercial Buildihq ahd
Loam Association,

803 Main 8, . ' s-
- ,

126100 Uiihinond, Va.

LADIES JX IOtJ KNOW

; DH. FEUX It BRUM'S

STEEL PD PEMNYE0Y8L PILLS
sre the original and only tKriNCH. safeand raliable cnre on the market, frioe SLCDi seat bi
mail. Uanuuie sold only by . , '

F. S. DUFFY. Druggist and
Sole Agent.:

Wantedi! Names! :

. FOR ,
7

100,000 Subscribers
TO THE . -

WEEKLY REGISTER. -

Published at "Wheeling, "W. Vir-gini-
a.

; - :
.

-

The Parmer's Friend. ;
A Home Companion,

y The Best StoryTaper..
Has already the largest Circnla--"

tionof any Newspaper in the two- -
Virginias, Eastern Ohio, or Wast--" ..f .1 - 'cm Jtcuaviyunia.

The Great .Twelve - Page
Weekly.

Its woman's and Children's col
umns are of nnasnal domestie

Its Social Features cost;
more money than is paid by ant --

TEN other papers in the same ter- -

ritory.,,::' tat-- J i

Its news columns cover ' flie
world. Bill Nye writes for it; Dr."
Talmage preaches for itr Wallaoe
P. Reed and MnA

Richard Malcom . Johnston, Ella
vvueeier wncox, Julian Haw-
thorne, K. R. Wilson. Rider Hatr.
gard, Olive Harper, Nym Crinkle,
and the best litera-- y genius of the
world contribute to its columns

It is a magazinel And everv is- -

sue an educator. . -

Only SI 00 a vear! Atreuts
wantedin every localitv. Monov
for agents in working for it. Send
for sample copies. Send six names
giving the addresses of vonrself
and five neighbors who want free
copies. Write for agents terms.
Clubs of six for five dollars.
Address, The Register,

Wheeling, W. Va.

FT--" "
i

Tn B. O. ""'t'SJi RVK -
no for ,it ;

1' m, OS, h nV

all tbe almlesi wanderers who
' think they can "better
res' by any change assembled

UfUe&t( k!iuluis of Us iitm BeTae

Bslldisg as Loss AsseclaUoa.
- The Board of Directors of the
hew Berne BuildiDg and Loan
Association at a retilar meet-tin- g

held on the 6ih. day of
March, 183 1 ordered that a epeci
al meeting ot ;he stockholders
or the Baid Association be held
at the Y. M. a A. Hall on Tues-
day, night at 8 o'clock, of April
the 10th., 1691 tor the purpose of
considering the amendments of
the articles of incorporation and
of the constitution and by laws
which propose to strike out any
limit of the number of shares of
stock that may be owned by any
one person in any series, and to
change the entrance fee of ten
cents and make it twenty-fiv- e

cents and to have a transfer fee
of twenty --five cents for each
share of stock that may at -- any
time be transferred on the books
of the association, and for such
other 'and further business as
may be. brought before the meet-
ing. . .:., ...

It is further ordered that all
the shares of stock in series
number one of the said associa-
tion be and th same is declared
of the full and par value of one
nunarea aoiiars per share on the
tenth day of April 1894. and that
all persons haviog stock in the
said first series are most earnest
ly requested to attend this speci
al meeting and have with them
their certificates of stock at
which time all pcrsons.who pre-
sent themselves with their stock
will receive the full amount due
them. All persons who have
borrowed on their stock will be
present at this meeting and re-
ceive their papers marked paid
and satisfied.

iiy order of the Board of Di-

rectors.
J. R. B. Cabrawat,

Secty. and Treas.
mS30d

Spring Business
ON TllE BASIS OF THE NEW

WILSON TARIFF.
o o

Now oil sale, onr now lines of
High Novelty Suitings, Colored
Dress (roods, Black Dress Goods,
fancy Dress Silk, Velvets, White
Goods, Laces, Embroideries and
printed nnd Dyed Cotton Dress
Fabrics, iu assortments larger
than ever.

Selling Dry Moods, by mail is a
special feature of our business.
Our mail orders are filled by train-
ed people who do nothing else.

Samples Cheerfully Sent.

OUR FREE DELIVERY.
Cash with order ot over

we deliver goods free (except furn-
iture and crockery) to nearest Ex-
press office or Railroad station.

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER, & CO.

123 and 125 Fayctteville Street,
Raleigh, N. C.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice of Incorporation,
State or Noeth Oauolisca I

Jones oounty , J
In office or tbe Clerk of the Superior conrt.

Moitoe le bertrnj given that 1 nave Incor-
porated a oompany, tbe articles ofeald In onr
pomtlon together with tbe letters ipateot,
having been tiled and dulr recorded la my
office, the lube nce of same being as follows:
The subscribers to said article are d. a,

hlting, Lewie Bynnni andt! B iKoy. The
name of said oorpoiatlon "Tbe Maysville
Land Company " The principal piaes of
business Mavavllle V. O. Tbe buslneea or
said eo poratlon oelng purobaslng, holding,
selling, leasing, renting and developing
lands or all klmls, and parsonal property at
hfatsvllle, N. 0.. or elsewhere in North Oar.
oilna; bulldlns nouses, hotels, manntaotnr-Ih-k

plants and water works for nee. rant m
sale. Laying oat conslraei'nr and cultlnc
roads. street', dlttehes and
esnaisover turoneh ani serosa my
Its property, to buy and sell all kinds of
property upon cnramiaeion or for profit, ta
advanca,los& and borrow money on real andpersonal property: to clva and tasa mort
gagee and generally 10 do any and all things
ueoeaaary aid txirenieni to carry out tbepurposes abnve se. f.ntn. Tbe dnra'.lon of
said oorporatlon to be thirty years: tha
amount of the ctpltal sunk of said corpor-
ation to be JI5.MX) dollar with privilege to
increase saaie to sou wkp, or v reduce same
to au amom.t rot lea man 18 Out), said capi-
tal stoat to bedivldad I :tosuare of taueach
Properly may be bought and sold by said
CO- porat on. for Hud with linstock. The oor-
poratlon to taw piwortolsaie bbnds with
or wHbont c upobs and with authority to
secure Us slock, t h uorporat rs and stook
bolders uot iu be lirulvH ailv liable for
debtsetc. or corpiny. (irnwisto be Free!
dent. Becrvtai.r Hii.t Tisaier, and suob
other omcerd mi I'rrc rniiy creaiei

Dated at n. urn - tn frentoaj this the 8rd
amy ui sin o

jab. r :i ; ta, t). B. o. jvones county.

Aptlltatioi for teital!
To the articles of Incorporation of
tbe Xsew Berne Building und Loan
Association.

Notice is hereby r.ven tbAt on
Monday the 9th. day of April, 1894
at the bonr of 12 o'clook, n(r, 1
will apply to the Clerk ot the Su-
perior Court of Craven Connty at
bis office in tbe city of New ' Berne
to amend the articles of Id en;-- . 4 na
tion of the New Bert. i;n ,m
and Loan Association so tb-- there
will be no limit in the number of
shares that any person may own in
any one series ot stock and tbat
the entrance fee may be changed
from ten cents to twenty-flv- a cents
for each share of stock. ;

By order of the Board of JMreo
tors.

: v f. fl. pELLETIER, '
.

.' At.t . If- - v Ke.o B..& L. Assn'.
Marci 8, 18S4. .ify ;... 80d

tost rocl:.
Havintr lost i sharM ot (took; T Iftim

ber 1304J In the A. & N. O. Railroad
notioa ia haiaby 'given- - that application
will be mada for a duplicate thereof.;: t
m2080d ?r : : Y. fl. Cook..

DE ALE RS who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customersi
which helps to increase the sales on their fuU line of goods. - They aa
afford to sell at a lees profit, and we believe yon can saw money oy buying all yoOT
footwear orthe dealer advertised below. Catalogue free npon application.

For Sale ly J. J. BiXTR, lAgt. UeWuiBerne 1C a
' there. The migration of tbe latter

- Cometarly'aad get your choke.:

v As j. sum..
'Na7aGddle8t. . . .

Penniylvanii's
LEADING

NEWSPAPER
la all the attributes that anffloe to

make a flrst-eUs- s family Journal, -

The

Philadephia
RECORD

Spares no trouble or expense to csthar
and present to its readers all tbe news of
the Old sad New World.

Its several Departments, each nniW
th management of a competent Kdltor,
treat rally matters pertaining to

The Household,
Tha Farm.
Woman's World,
Science,
Art,
Literature,
Finance,
The Seal Estate World.

PresentioR a complete magastne erery
day.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES i

Dailr, rtae year. SS.Dj
Daily and Sunday, one year, 4.00

ADDRESS

The Record Publishing
917-9-19 Chkstnut Stbrbt

Philadelphia.

f
Good Hard Brick.

We are prepared to till all orders
op to 100 thousand per week.

W. P. BUREUS.

INJECTION 1 1UK
S" !. Km Palm, rrevewia StrirtarHyrlnge. A 1 14 Day Cure for Qomh1m:4Uuucr, Lkuoukrhiea, Bpickmatorbhou. ind il)

Unhealthy Sexual UlKbarseatm A Sore Preventive ef aU Venereal DleesmAt DrosglsU, cr eent to any address for sl.OS,
fnlretlM Malydor la "THK BEST "of alllmllar remedies, ta. HEHSTStMT, aiasaON. au

MalyJar Mlfc. Oew IjaeaaSag. Pale. aj. .

HORSES!

W

rjn i

8$0emM
I PA

HORSES !

class was sufficiently marked to
, affect New York City, which was

- remarkably free from them during
the winter of 1892. The sole per-'- ,

,
' dependence of tbe great mass of the

t-
-

4 1 polling, striving man and women
. who carry on this weary task with-

out comment or complaint is reg-

ular work, and if, by tbe attempt
to supply the comparatively few

, who have contemporarily lost this
' resooroe, there is any interference

with trade or the regular . market,
. which reaots unfavorably npon the

j producers, a greater mischief has
been done than any amount of re-r- T

--
r !l lief work or charitable effort can

offioer emerged from tha nelly port of
an earthwork nearly oppoalte the mid-
dle of the brigade. He galloped to tha
color-bear- of a South Carolina regi.
meat and extending bis hand demand-
ed the aurrender of the colon. Judg
Mackey, who waa then a captain of en
gineer in tha confederate army, de- -

aenbes him a about thirty year old,
tail ana handsome. i

The flag waa peculiarly dear to the
regiment, ana bad been born aloft with
honor on many a battlefield) but now
the color-beare- r seemed to be daze- d-
paralysed, perhaps, by the sublime ef
frontery of the demand of the alngle
noneman. At all event, he surren-
dered the colors.

Stranger still, the thousand armed
men behind him seemed also to hare
lost their wita. Not ao Gen. Eairood.
He was on foot, hia horse having been
snot under him, and was perhaps seven
ty-ii- v yards away; bat he came for
ward on the run to intercept the union
officer, who waa riding slowly along the
(root or tbe regiment, but edging a
little toward his own lines.

Gen. Hagood eeized the horse by the
oriole, leveled a revolver at the officer's
breast and shouted:

"Give me that flag, sir!"
"Who are you?" asked the horseman.
"1 command this brigade. I admire

your bravery. Give me the flag and
you shall return unmolested to your
linea"

"General," said the union soldier,
"you had better surrender to me your-- i
self. Look behind youl"

The general looked and saw that a
large force had sallied out of the

and waa cutting him off,
but he only saldf

"Once more, air, will you give up
that flagr

"Neverl" waa the man's reply.
At the word Gen. Hagood fired and

the man fell, shot through the breast
The general wrested the flag from his
grasp, mounted the horse, rejoined his
brigade and ordered retreat

The capture of the flag was discussed
around many a campfire. How could
the color bearer have given it up? And
how brave was the unknown union

"eiv mx that rue, sib."
soldier who, as everyone thonpht, had
saensoea His life rather than surren-
der his prize!

But the brave man was liot killed.
miteen years afterward he wrote to
Ben. Hagood, then Gov. Hagood, re
calling the Incident and altrninar him
elf James Bailey, late captain Fourth

iowa volunteer infantry. The srov- -

ernor, aa may well be believed, was re-
joiced to know that he had not killed
o gallant an enemy. Of Mr. Bailey's

act ce wrote:
"It waa the bravest act I have ever

known. Nor was it an act of mere in
considerate rashness, for, in my delib
erate judgment, Had 1 not Interfered as
I did, my entire brigade of veterans
might have surrendered to his single
arm." Pittsburgh Dispatch.

' ' . ITS HIGH 1MB
something waa dons, if your blood
is impure. You can't mistake the
symptoms. Blotches and pimples,
or a fesling of languor and dspree-sion-,

are soma of them. If you "let
b go," you're an easy prey to all
sorts of serious ailments.

How, the best blood-ptuifl- u
the world is Or. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. Take that, and

I fsJ n win certainly rid you of every
a blood-Sai- n and disorder. It star&

every organ Into nealtblul action,
assists all tbe koduy funeUone, and
cleanses, builds up, and invigorates
tha whole system. O. at D. far
surpasses nasty Cod Liver Oil and
all its filthy compounds as a fiesb--

Doiider ana svangUHesmrer.
For averr disease caused bv a

torpid Over or impure blood, Dyspepsia,
M Liver Connlaint. the most stubborn
Skin, Scalp, or Hcrofukms affections even
Consumption, or Lung-soroful- in Its earlier
emges It's tne oniy remaay ao mam
affective that it can be guaranUtd. If it
doesnl benefit or curs, you have rout
fcajfanythinf else' ie'JusS as good" tot
Joesppuyl .;

.T TlroncB.
Certificate No. 76 of the Capital

stock of the A. & N. O. E. R hav-
ing been lost, application will be
made for a duplicate thereof.- - Ju-
lia E. Outlaw, Admr, B-- X. Out-
law, deo :i- f201n

84 and S3.B0 Dress 8ho.iMusJ cusion work, cosiiag Imm $6 to $S.

60 Police Shoe, 3 Soles.
lJcsl Waikinc ever mada,

$2.60, and 82 Shoes,
Uoeqoalled at the price. "

Boys 82 4V 81.76 School Shoe
a, .,. Are the Vest for Service.

- LADIES'
3, $2.60 $2, $1.75
Best Dongola, Stylish, Perfect

j1 1tunKana Mrnawiawntka world. All Stvlaa.
Inalst upon having W. I

;iae Booes. amhwprlee stamped ea
bottom, iirocktoa

HORSES!

G
JUST BEOEIVEfl

repair or atone for.

THI APPROACHING CAMPAIGN.

It is well for tbe papers to dis
cuss the question as to the issues
of the approaching campaign., and
the- - best. means of securing
the continuation of Demo- -

eratie rule, ai is now being ably
v . done In some quarter of the

1 State.1
" A. Democrat must regard ques

tions of home rule of paramount
Importance. Tbe party has again
emphasized its demand for local self
government.

Bat a discussion of national po-l-

ly

JO

"
. itice cannot be avoided. Indeed we

h r 1 dd not consider the avoidance as
at all desirable.

Democracy is founded on prin-
ciple dear to the people,' nd

" ;while the state is the guardian of
' life, liberty and property, the great

, t .'questions that exoite the popular
" mind relate to national affairs,

' and itjmust be distinctly understood
; that tha Democratic party has in

ao respect receded from the pos-i-
tiona it neldinl892.

There is no reason . why pemo-.'-3
eratg should pretermit the express--- ,

om of opinions on national: issue
that areinseperately linked to the

u Democracy-measur- es that are the Pi.yirig&; WoVkHbroe, ' very essence ot Democracy, ;

It is not to be expected I that J
A;JD DTE0NO ACTIVB T0UHO IIULES

iFROPITMlivWEST.'
t, every act of the present Adminis-- .
tratioa will be approved. .

There is ne man, whatever . max
be his excellencies, whose . every

- act if Approved either by himself
or his fellow men.

No.iathe time to; Buy while I have a large stock to select from

WiSfJMl W:?ftrOber "

CASn -- or Ne-otia- blo

Paper.1 -
Tet the good are loved and re

ejected because they are rooied
and grounded la Bound principles ':' iTi -- u 7o2accJ, Ccith Ercst St Ourcsito rC;.;tn r


